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B ORN in Deep River, Conn., in reached bis idcas of a good readable Philatelic Post and Philatelic
1845. Educated pricipally journal, but contributed to it a Gazette, a:nd contr:butor to the
at Ellington School kcpt byv white aftcr, as well as to other Philatelic Chronicle and Alleghany

bis fathcr Rev. F. W. Chapnian, a journals. Mlsovcd to Rocky Hill, Philatelist. He wvilI furnish
man of superior literary attain- Garni., in Aprîl, zî8g8, where lic Il Randoni jottings ' for Tifs
ments. Entered office of tL.c owns a housc and five acres of land jwuE PiILATELIST, giving his
Hartford Courant, Connecticut, observations on stampic mattems
leading jourv41 in :86a and is stili He is a member of nearly a dozea
employed there. Became intercstcdl societies, including the leading two
in stamps in 1892-93 white laid up of Canada, American Philatelic
ten montbs front an accident by an Association, Chicago Philatelic
elevator wvhich broke bis shoulder Society, etc. He is not an office
and othcrwisc badly injured him. seeker but is Vice-President of
The stamp discase was not thor- L of C. P. for the United States,
oughly fastcncd on him, howcvcr, adv't. and sub-agcnt for D. P. A.,
tilt Noi.cmbcr, î8g6, whcn lie and acting recorder for the Inter-
bought a Scott International Album 0national Order of Phîlatclic Knights,
for his son's birthday prcscnt. I1ENRY A. CHlAP11AN. a ncw secret socicty projected by
Since then hc bas been a close Edwin 1-. Shovc, The Adhcsive
studcnt cf stamps, arnd the col- froni whichbc ho as been calied being its official organ. Mr.
lection, which belongs to tht Il Farmer Chapman " although lic Chapman il; not particular in his
"junior," has rcachcd 4,500 Or SaYs bce is no farmcr, either by ex- stamp collections. White pre-

more varieties, quitc strong in pericncc or taste. He started the ferring straiglit postal issues, bce
Aretne, Canada aind Cuba. lin Adhesivc iast j.nuary. Ha.os vrittcn saves minor v'arieties, shade,,

=ach i&», lic started the Per- for many philatelic journals, at pro- revenues of différent countries, etc.
forator, disposing of it when it sent being revicev cditor for the A. S. BiEsiratANm.
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A I>hilatclic Library of
over 1000 ricces for Sale

A eUtîu. rhissiea1c Mtatture d -lier
trom 191.lM. T lttettlmg anlsb th ca

caicoudkoa 'ialy me vodi, from
3 lu. 23C effl. It calot bc dupllcaied for

d:)NZY $a.80.
at C.I et puftheffl.
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s vecli Ave. Tomateo. ce"ad

cletions adi 1»>e le ef WMPS wamt<d
ser catit.
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